
(Sct urTof Santa Inna to Slexteo. ' ■Prlvato Jotters "from a moniber of Gen. Santa
'AntltV’s faniilv etato'tllnt tliia velomn and anc.

Wnlcbict will taorn.to Mexico and heed a

Vevdtnifon within ninety aM’=-
rjnrn manifesto discloses n d

,

esiE" “/“Xevor
'At the head, of his own party, mh loh
■hcen entirely crushcd.iand
rind-by alljrhoaradiscontented Mth the Coin-
jnonfori govorhmet And.hostllo to

gbFemmcmt which is to bo established in
' September, Santa Anna may again be. favored
by fortune, and porbapa ■ carry into .effect hfa
Bchomo of re-establishing the empire under tho
guaranties .oftho church and the urmj*. - •

The election of a President, under the, now
constitution of Mexico, was in progress at the
last’ddtes ftnd it nppcaredmobablo that It would
rosdlt in tho choice of .Creh. HDomraonfort. In

‘ September thu now constitutional government
is to be Inaugurated. It is probable that Santa
Anna'inlcnds to make his demonstration at or
before that time. •

,
'

, „
#

SantaAnna is prepared to sell ono-lmlf of
Mexico in order to obtain means to rule over
the otheri . He would rather fight Mexicans
than Apaches and will therefore, sell the whole
country which Is subject to Indiandepredations,
awl throw InLower Californiaand Tuhauntopoc;
GeneralOomraonfort would no doubt, anticipate
him in this movement, but ho is debarred by his
own decree from alienating territory without the
assent of Congress, from which it could not bo
obtained.
' xbo question occurs Whether, Santa Anna In
his expedition to Mexico is to aided by Spain 1
fft appears very probable that ho Is to have aid,
■directly or indirectly, from the Spanish naval
and military forces Ip Cuba. • This may bo the
substitute for tho talked of Spanish invasion,
and It'may bo a part of the scheme to guarantee
to Spain the possession ofCuba.and perhaps to
designate d Spanish prince as'bis successor In
the empire.

Storm at Washington—Destruction of Proper

■Washington, Juno 21.—A terrible thunder
storm pasSed'over the city about 8 o’clock this
•afternoon, accompanied Tor about flfleon'roin-
•utos with hail stones of an enormous size, some
weighing from l flvo to six ounces. Tlio hall
caused immense destruction to the sky-lights
and windows of churches and public and private
buildings, and also to tho Government causer-,
vatorios. Several private galleries of art wen?
also seriously damaged. Tho trees wero half
stripped of their foliage,and thegraln and vege-
tables beaten to the earth, and in many cases
tho horses and cows in thoflelds wero severely
cut. Thg storm extended about twelve miles in
breadth, and Its course was Irora Southwest to
Northeast.' No reports have been received
from tho plantations lying In its course, but (ho
crops have undoubtedly been greatly injured if
not entirely ruined.

• More Indian Mnrdcrs,
St’, Louis, Juno 10.—A letter from Fort HI,

ley, under date of tho oth instant, states that
tho Cheyenne Indinnshud attacked and destroy-
ed an emigrant train SO miles west of that post.
Sixof (ho emigrants were killed, and 4 wound-
ed. The Indians were in (lierear of Cot. Sum*
see? a force.

kroner's Inquests.
By reference to tho following act of tho late

Legislature, it will bo seen that tho number of
Jurors required (6 sit In a Coroner’s Inquest
has boon reduced from twelve to six.

“ An Act relative h'lnqnesla by Coroner's and
Juilicct«/-the Peace.”

■o'Seo.,l. Bo ft enacted, &c.. That fVom and
wflcr the passage of this act, tho number of ju-
rors summoned by Coroners and Justices of tho
Peace in cases of-Tuqucsts upon tho bodies of
deceased persons, os now required by law, shall
not bo more than six to attend any one inquest.

Approved Way 16,1857.
Monthly Report of a Postmaster.

?Tlio following letter was received a few days
ttgo by President Buchanan, ns a monthly re*

from a post ofllco in the went:
■Crawford Codntt. Mo.. April, 20. 1857.
Mr. Buchanan —Dear Sir: Mr. is the

-U»is plocoy-aad hc has gone out
■Weal, and bts been gone for three or 4 wAks,

|A wvl.be .hoi) na deputy here, but I have been|sl -opening the mails and attending to it since ho||v hfl* been gone, as ho left the key with me, and
jjajr lhc Postmaster told lift that I must make a re*,m port at the end of every month, and did not tellW toe who I .woa-to write to. 1but I suppose it is

■ (o you wo should make our reports, ns we arc
H all citizens of UnrGovernment of which you are
1 now President. If you nro not ihoright onoI to receive (ho report, phase drop mo a few lines,

lotting mo know who I am to report to, and I
will write again.

Report at tiib End op April.—The weath-
er is cold for the season—provisions scarce and
very high—but notwithstanding all that, we
have regular mails once a week, good health,
and the people of this country arc universally
pleased with your Administration : this is all 1
AriotV that would interest you ; if there is any-
thing ouiDiitlcd in my last report, plcftso let
moknow- My best respeetd to you and Mrs.
Buchanan.

JfiaffhS.
. In CloomiTcid, on Iho 10th Ihst., by the Ro'v.
*W. B. Craig. John A. Maoek, editor of (ho
Bloomfield Democrat, to Miss Hetty Rause*,
of Oumborland county.

...
- . limit.-

In ftils Bofnbgh, mi Sunday evening last,JosephineFam.br, aged 20 years.
Near Newviilo, on the 10th inst.,

ofhlias Delhi, and daughter ofJohn and Eliza-beth Killian, aged 80 years, 5 months, and-11days. She left a husband and eight children to
tnotirn her loss.

JEtarkrto
PhilX. Juno 28. 1857.

Flour is still very Inactive. Good brands oro
still held at 97 6J) per barrel, and brands forhomo consumption ut $7 76 a 8 00, and extra
and fancy bronds at $8 76 alO00. There is
Very liulo demand fop export.

Whoat Is quite dull, and more oft'orlng; Sales
of prime Pennsylvaniared wore raado at $1 85 aII 87, and $1 00 aI 02 tor good white. Ilyoda
Unsteady. -Ponn’aU soiling at $1 08 n 1 10.Cpjo l- tew active, bringing86 and BT cents—-•Oats aro steady f solos of Pennsylvania and Do.. lawrtro at 00 a cents purbushel.

Cloversoed Is scarce,, and soiling nt $7 m,r n.i
lbs. Timothy at 53.87 a* 8 60, and Flaxseed at$1 85 a I GO. Red Top at $8 CO, Herd Grass$0 76.

Whiskey Ik In steady demand al 84 a 06c.

CONCERT!
(HIE CONTINENTAL VOCALISTS

ON iholr homeward tour, respectfully an.
nounco one Concert, at the Court House,

In Carlisle, on Saturday .Evenings June 27 fh y
whop assisted by young Lewis, the popularSolo Violinist, they will present a now and
choice selection of Songs, Choruses, Violin So-
los, and other musical novelties. Particulars
in Programme.

Tickets 25 cents* Forsalo at the Bookstores,Telegraph Ofllco, and at the door. Boors open
At 7,00. To commence aLB o’clock.

* ' ■ • JVM. B. THOMPSON, Agt.Juno 25,1857—It

A Fortune lor One Oolliir
THE Distribution of the properly of tho Joint"took Association or (ho Big Spring Liter-«ry Instltuto, will tako place, without/'ait dnr,mg tkq progress of tho Fair of (ho Instltuto, to'bo hold in Literary Ilnll, August 11, 12,10 andH, 1857,

. A. 0. Cornuan,Carlisle, General Agent.' Allorders tor tickets, books and agencies, shouldbo addressed to .

• J. M’KEEIfAN, Scct’y.DigSpring Inst. NewviUeiCumb, Co. t Pa,June 25j 1867—0 w . ' 1

‘DbOBLE-ENTRYjBOOK ;KSEPING,
: Penmanship

AND STYLOGIIAPHIO-CARD, marking-.

CM. LIGGBT, respectfully informs .tho ci-
♦ tizqna of this, place* pnd. vicinity, that ho

will give instructions to such Ladies, Gentlemen'
and Youths, as choose to patronize him in tho
above brandies, at bis Rooms,- North Hanover
Street, oyer J. D. Halbert’s Grocery Store.

Books examined, Posted and Balanced, Com-
plicated Entries adjusted, arid advice given (in
accounts) at ail hours.'
• Prlvato lessons given to Ladies at their resi-
dences if desired. Visiting Cards, and Fancy
Writing, promptly executed in every stylo and
In tho neatest manner, toorder. Stylos’ Points
forsalo. Terms made known at tho Rooms.—
Please call and examine specimens bf Penman-
ship and Cards.

Juno 25, 1857—tf

To Bridge Builders.

THE Commissionersof York and Cumberland
counties, will let to tho lowest Proposal, on

tho Oth day of July, 1857, at tho Commission-
ers’ Offices, in each county, the contracting fbp-
building a Wooden Bridge across Yeilow Breor
dies Creek, at Uocklin’s Fording,'at or near
two Willow trees standing .on each aldo of the
creek, on tho public road leadingfrom York to
Mechanicsburg. Tho 'bridge to bo of tho 101,

lowing dimensions, viz i To contain In length

100 feet in tbo clear from one abutment to thp
other, and 18 feet wido in tho clear, with two
abutments each 16 feet thick at thobottom, with
a battering wall of Vinch to the foot, on throe
aides of each abutment, thoabutments to bo 10
feet high from the bottom of tho oroek to the
cord lino, from which two wooden arches are to
bo started ami extended across said creek from
onoabutmentto tho other,and to bo single floor-
ed with 2& inch white oak plank and raised in
tho centre 20 inches. The sides and gable ends
of said bridge are to bo sufficiently high to ad.
mit covered or bay wagons to pass through tho
samoi Tho bridge is to bo closely woatherboar-
ded with $ inch pine boards well lapped. Tho
whole of tho work of said bridge is tobo roofed
with good and sufficient pine shingles, said roof-
lag to extend at each bud 12 tout over tho heel
-of (he orch or top of th 6 abutments, and on each
side of tho bridge over tho weallicrboardingtwo
foot. Tho abutments afro to bo built on firm
foundations to bo approved of by tho Commis-
sioners. Tbo whblu of tho mason work to bo
built solid throughout withhard and largo stone,
lime mortar and pointed; from tho back of abut,
ments tho filling shall consistof earth andstone,
and (o bo made permanent, and to besupportud
with wing walls on each sidu 5 feet thick at the
abutments, with a battering of 1 Inch to tho foot
to the top of tlio filling and to extend in (lint
manner on tho two extreme sides of said bridge
until the filling shall meet tho road with an as-
cent not exceeding an angle of 4 degrees eleva-
tion from tho road to the bridge with curtain
walls of sufficient height and thickness and the
sumo length ns tho wing walls,and covered witli
broad stono well secured. The squobneks shall
bo of stono not less than 5 feet iu length, 2 lect
thick and as broad as tho arches, dressed on
three sides; they must bo well backed. Tho
ends of each arch of said bridge shall bo paint-
ed with oil pmat and capped with wrought or
cast iron caps; (he’wood work on (ho out and
inside ofsaid bridge shall bo white washed with
two coats ol time; tho undertaker to furnish all
tho materials and give such security as tho Com-
missioners may require for tho further perform-
ance of sold bridge for and during(ho (omi of
seven yours; said bridge Is to be built on the
same plan nnd tbo timbers of same thickness as
tho bridge over Yellow Breeches at Lisburn.—
And It is farther considered by many of (ho tax
payers of tho vicinity, that they would prefer a
stono bridge at tho same place, therefore, tho
Commissionershavp nNo agreed to receive pro-
posals at tho same timo and place, and which-
over is tho lowest tho Commissioners would
ngreo to build. Tho stono bridge is to bo of
tho same length, height and width, and (ho abut-
ments of tho samo thickness as abovo specified,
with throe arches, and the wing walls of tho samo
thickness and grade, and tho curtain walls of
(bo samo length and height, and covered with
broad stono well secured as abovo stated, on tho
top of tho bridge or arches shall bo graveled ono
foot thick with good gravel, thosides or curtain
wails on tho top of tho bridge shall bo 8 feet
high from thc-grnvcling and covered with good
broad stono clamped -ami \voll ‘secured. * Thebridge shall be raised in (be contru 25 inches;
tho toundations of tho abutments shall be ap-
proved of as aforesaid; tho mason work is to bo
built of largo stono, limu mortarand pointed.

The undertaker is to furnish oil motcrialsand
give such Tho flllingand
grading between tho wing walls on each side of
tho bridge shall not bu considered anypart of
tbo contract.'

G. M. GRAHAM,
W. M. HENDERSON,
A. KERR,
J. MYERS,
A. G. BLACKFORD,
J. WORTTINGKK,

Covim'ra, of Cumberland tf York Counliet.
Juno 25, 1857—111
•Uu in bridge’* 8001, Shoo and

Truuk Stoves
What’s tho matter now? each passer docs say,
’Twas very dull hero tho other day;
There was nothing stirring, nothing doing,
I’m sure thero must bo something brewing
But hero comes Weller,” I’ll ask him what’s

tho matter.
(And by Iho way, ho la coming faster.)
Good morning, Weller, anything wrong?
What’s tho ciuisu of ali this throng ?

Why, did ymi not hear 7 If not its very queer;
That the “ BulnbrldgoV’ have opened hcrt>
A .Shoo store of (ho,right kind,
To suit (ho foot and please the mind.
They Soil bo CHEAP ifyou have (ho CASH,
That I’m afraid that they w(ll smash;
And that’s not all for I do know,
That they do sell a little below , . .
Tho regular prices, and then you’ll Hod
They have good slides of every kind.
So toll oil your friends you chance to moot,
Of“ Balnbrldgo.’fl” Store In Hanover street,
Right oppositeBentz tie Bro. Dry-goods'store,
You’ll tlnd H. I). Weller in tho store.
Call !tl and look and you will 'see,
Wo speak tho truth, yes-sir’eo.

Don’t forget tho place In North Hanover St.,
directly opposite Bontx & Bro. Dry-good store,
Carlisle, Pa.

Cash Shoe Store J
Juno-18, 1867—8m*

Farmer* and itfcVluinlcs Fcitfi-
dry iiuU iHuchliic Shop*

' ■■l—-'

North Street, east of Oh,*’ Hotel; Carlisle.
TV,!; 'vou, l<l K*pmlftilly Inform,T,,° mWlotn gonoral, tliiit llioynronowmo-parod (o nmnuliicturo all Uliula olAgriculturalImplements, fltiuli na llovol Geer, Four Il" rauI ower, lloilzoulol Gour, Four ami Two IlorsoFowpr, also Iho liilesl improved Hallway ChainIlorso I ewer and Overshot Throshors with Son-aralors attached. ,

•Wo Invito pnrtlcularnUontlonto Bite’s PatentClover Ilullerand Cleaner. This machine willhull and clean Irom three to six bushels per hour,and is considered decidedly, tho best now In
use.

Also, Corn Shotlcrs, for hand or horse power,
Straw and Fodder Cutters; Plows, Harrows,
Cultivators, Hay Bakes, Grain Fans, Circular
Saws, &c. We will also furnish to order

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,
ot every, description | such as Threshing Ma-
chine, Plow, Coin-shuller, Cellar Grates, Sash
Weights; also, beautifully designed Bulling for
Cemetery Lots, Enclosures, &c.

1 REPAIRING
Promptly attended to for Reaping, Mowingand
Threshing machines, and all kinds of Agrlcul.
tural Implements. '

IOJTZ- & LASII.
Juno 18, 1857—8 m

MONEV wantedat thl i Ofllco In paymontfor
subscription'. :

Fanners Save Money.

ft. ~ is now ready ana on

YOU will save money and labor and avoid
injuring your horses by purchasing tho

Selfßukcr. Remember how many good horses
had their necks ruined by working in Mowing
Reaping machines with a side draft. Wothink,
wo can satisfy you, that, tho Self-Raker Is by

ftir tho best machine in usej having mqro valua-
ble improvements thancan,bo claimed by any
other. It positively is easy Work for two horses
to- operate it } andremember how mnch it saves
by raking tho grain ready for binding. This
saves two men each day# Machines, that a man
Ims to ride on to do tho. raking, are dangerous,
and is tho hardest work over done by man. One
man can take tho Alldhs Solf-Rakcr, and alone
cut and rako 12 to 15 acres each dfiy. There is
no hard work about It. It cuts grass uncom-
monly well and very rapidly, and has np equal
as a combined machine. • Some bad. machines
wore p\it out Inst senson through bad manage-
ment that did not work well; but tho Atkins
Reaper always works satisfactorily when they
are well built nod properly put together. All
the machines for the season are good and in
perfect order. This celebrated and uneqimled
grain and grass culler has been awarded more
premiums than any other machine In existence.
Over 150 first premiums in five ycats. Gold
Medals, Silver Medals, Silver Cups and Money
premiums. Tho facts arc sell-evident that far.
mors will find it much to their interest to pur-
clmsotho Atkins Self-Rakef*. Order early arid
call and see tho machines. Pamphlets or re.
commendation furnished to those who desire.

H. L. BURKHOLDER, Carlisle, Pa.
d. \V. PATTERSON-

,

General Agent, Harrisbrfrg.
Juno-i, 1867—2 m

Twenty Good Reasons Why
Kmnvjtrs

Combined Reaper & Mower,
For 1857, is the moat complete Machine in ttse,

and the one best adopted to the tAmts of■ the Former.

FIRST. Being made wholly of Iron, it is
moio durable than any other.

Second. Kis so simple (hat any person can
readily manage it.

Third. It is so strongly and well built, (hut

It cannot readily gut out of repair.
Fourth. It is neat and compact, occupying

less space than any other. ‘

Fifth. Theframe Is so evenly balanced that
there is nb weight on the horse’s neck.

Sixth. There is little or no side draft.
Seventh. It tyill cut heavy and light grass

equally well.
Eighth. It cuts wot grass ns .well as dry.
Ninth. The now cutter bar wheel acts like a

charm, lessoning the draft at least cue-fourth in
mowing.

Tenth. Two horses will work it with ease in
any kind of grass or grain.

Eleventh. It is the only machine with the
cutter bar directly opposite the shaft of tho dri-
ving wheel.

Twelfth.. The open catting blade effectually
prevents clogging.

Thirteenth. It is changed In a few minutes
from a Mower to a Reaper.

Fourteenth. It is tho only machine with ft
rear and side delivery for grain.

Fifteenth. It is the only machine which gives
the Hukct entire control of tho grain, both bo-
lero and after it reaches tho platform.

Sixteenth. Tim adjustable spring scat, and
the no\VReaping Shoe, are admirable Improve-
ments. .

Seventeenth, Seven years of severe practical
trial, with more than 12,000 machines, hahproven
Its decided .superiority.- Like wlae, U- grows
bcttcr'wllh ago. ‘ •

Eighteenth. All (ho Improvements for 1857
(and there oho a good mnn}') have been practi-
cally ond thoroughly tested. •

Nineteenth.' 'Every part of the machine Is
made by muster workmen, oUd In the'most sub-
stantial manner. • -

Twentieth. Kotclmni's Combined Reaper and
Mower is warranted to cut ail kinds of grass and
grain ns well as it can bo done with a scythe or
cradlo.

In a word, it is just (ho mnchlno which tho
farmer can buy without nny risk, because ample
experience has proven that It Is rcUablo In all
its parts.

Farmers, Bond In your orders early, as tho
sales for this season thus (hr hare been moro
than double that of lost year. '

Tho Reaper of tho present season has boon
greatly improved.

Price of Reaper and Mower, $lO5. Mower
alone, $ll5.

Those machines arc not tho kind that were
sold in Cumberlandcounty last seasonas Ketch,
urn's Reaper. They n'ro entirely distinct and
altogether superior. They may bo scon or pur-
chased of Kvtz & Loan, at (huir machine shop,
North street, cast of Glass' hotel, Carlisle.

BOAS, SPANGLER He uO.
Sole jSf'entiiQ27 Market 5/., Phila.

Juno 4,1857—0 t

NEW ODORS AGAIN AT THE
MEW STORE.

SECOND ARRIVAL OF SPRING
AND SUMMER GOODS.

THE subscriber begs leave (0 inform his
friends and tho public generally, (bat ho

has justreceived another largo supply oi NEW
GOODS, which lie is determined to
than over offeredIn Carlisle,consisting Inpart oi

Silks, Barngos, plain & tig., Brdtiunts,
Alpacas, Ducal Cloths, Clmllles, "
Lustres, Poplins, Do Bngos,

French Lawns, Skirling, French and Scotch
Glngliams, Prints, Gloves, Hosiery,

Collars, Handkerchiefs, &c.
SHAWLS and MANTILLAS of every siylu

and quality.

STAPLE AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS;
Cloths, Oassimdres, Vestings,
Flannels, Muslins’,, Tickings,
Stripes, . Chucks, Calicoes,
Cdlionados, Linen*, Shoelinga,
Denims, Nankeens, Dillls,

Marseilles Quilts, colored and white Carpet
Chain, &o.

PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS.
. Also,a large and splendid assortment or Bon-

nots, llnld, Caps, Boots and Shoes. A superior
lot of Fresh , .

OUOOEBIfcS i

T6aJ, Golfed)Sugar) .Molasses, Bice, Spices, &c.
Having selected my with (ho

greatest care and at thu lowest Cash Pbiues. I
can assure my friends and (ha public generally,
that I will,do all In my power to make ray es-
tablishment known ns thu

"HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS .”

Those who wish to purchase will Rod It to
(heir advantage to cull and examine my stock
before purchasing,

J; Al lIUjUBICH, Jn.
tt7“I»WHI pity ftha highest market ftrlCo for

Bhttor, Eggs; Bogs, Soap and Dried Fruit.
Carlisle, May 28,1857. 1

BOOTS AND SHOES.—Those In want olcheap boot« and sheds will Hud It to (heiradvantage to call and examine thustock at thenow store ot • .

J. A. HUMBIOH, Jr,Carlisle, April 2f), 1867.

COTTON GOBI),-Linen do*, Mason,Linos,Fish Lines of cotton & linen, Chalk LinosFluid Lamp Wick, Jumping Hopes, Bed Cords,
Small Bull Twine, Clothes Lin«s, &0., Just ro.
cnjvod and for side by B. J. KIEFFEB.

Carlisle, January 8, 1867.

JUST received a. largo assortment of Wall
Popori’whlcb will bo sold Vorychoap.

. Nor 27, h. Saxton. ,

House »nd gig"
PAPER HANGING, &JJJZING, sc.

THE undersignedttespeclHilly returns his
thanks to tho publW generally, for tjie pn-

tronago hcretoforo bestowed upon him, and
takes this method to Inform*tbom that ho may
at all times bo found' at bis shop, onLouther
street, in rear of Mr. Jacob-Fetter’s Cabinet
Ware-rooms, where thoabove named business
will bo attended to promptly In town and cown-
try. and executed with neatnfss and dispatch.

GivomoacaH. * v.. ’»

TfiOMAS J. tJEtL.
Carlisle,Juno d, 1857--81

'to Ccii pcnlci'S, BitUdci’s,
And jParmers.

TIIEsttbscHbcrs would respectfullyannounce
to tho'public j tliat they ate nowprepared to

furuiati tho following descrlbocji articles of Lum-
ber : Tlrst Common and Funnel PJnnk, and
Boards of all thickness ; Common Boards and
Plonk of white plno; HemlocfcJblce and Scant-
ling, of all Macs and longthp|:,Wbito Pino and
Yellow Pino Flooring. worked; all kinds of Pal-
ingand Plastering Laths; Pino & Cyprus Shin-
gles of all qualities; Shingling Lath and Strip-
ing, and Fencing BourdS’2o hjot long. All tim-
bers sawed ,to order, by leaving-their bills, of
all lengths and sizes, (pine, oak and hemlock.)
Sash, Doors, Blinds and'Mobldlngs ready for
nso. The above will bo fhrhlshed on tho most
reasonable terms, and at tho shortest notice.

To CoTtl Cflwanmc/j.*i-lVro'havo constantly on
band nil kinds of ’

Family Coal,
such as Lykons Valley, Short Mountain, Tre-
vorton, Locust MonDtftlrtr'Lttko Fiddler, Sun.
bury, Wilkcsbnrro,. and tho. Broad Top, for
Blacksmiths; all of which w« will delivered to
Any part of tho town as low as it can bo bought
nt any yard In tho town for cash or country pro-
duce. Coal all to-screened and delivered clean.
By strict attention to'business, wo hope to m.
ceivo a liberal share of public patronage.

Von will And our Yard In tho eastern end of
tho borough, opposite lho*jGna Works. Onr
ofllco hereafter will bo keptjOpposile Benlz &

Bros, store, in tho office now occupied by David
Smith, Esq. All orders lcf(*at the ofllco or at

either of tho subscribers' residences, on West
Pomfrct street, or ot Eflst’stroct, will bo prompt-
)y attended to, .

SnrtOM & HOFFER.
Carlisle, Juno 4, 1857. *

Joliji fc.ee,
ATTOHKETf AT tAW.

OFFICE in Hip roar of Court House, in tho
room formerly occupied by Hugh Gaullaher,

Esq.
Carlisle, May 21, 1857-4 f

The Comet 1* Coining I

SEE.yon meteor coractjd4sJ)lug. , ,Fierce aVotig'hls pathway dashing.
Nations pale—while over.nsfift*rSpeeds the giant—nothing clearer
Than ere fade tho flowers
Ho willsweep /afr earth lo'rufn.
Erd wo drop tho tragic curtain.
Wo would lot rpu know/or dcrtnln.
That thofirm of BENTZ ATiaOTIIEII
Aro n-head ofanytmftr.'
Wo have silks that pool never
Seen, when ho said ladies
Lovclie.it aro with least of dressing;
We would change bis mind—vfyPro guessing.
Thou to suit tho summer weather,
Wo have dresses light qs ether,
Purest Gretyulines and Braises,
Best described In Indies praises;
Lucy says—‘ lW ow, did you over I”
Mrs. So-so—“No, I’never \**

Carpets in bright colord glowing,
Ilobesln graceful flouncesflowing,
And for those with anguish rjvon
For some loved one passed to heaven,
Wo have sombre Crapes, revealing
Every sbado of wounded feeing.
For thoso who in life’s freshest boars
Would bond llicirstcpslo Hymen’s bowers,
Wo'vc richest draperies,’ that will vfa
With winter’s robo in purity,
And lovely Flowers, whoso rosy flush
Blends sweetly with the bride’s own blush,
And for toswell (ho vast outline,
Have Ornvolla and Crinoline!

Carlisle, May 21, 1857.
Jlfauuy’s Combined

Reaping and Mowing. Machine,
WITH WOOD'S IMPROVEMENT.

IN patting these machines Into llio market for
tho harvest of 1867,1 have thu best grounds

for behoving they will moot an extensive sale,
and prove os entirely satisfactoryt,o the farmers
of Cumberlandcounlyns llioy-have proved hero-
loforth Up to tills time there bus not been an-
other Combined Heaping and Mowing Machine
made that has succeeded to on .extent that will
warrant a manufacturerin building, or a funner
In buying it fur a Combined Machine j white (he

Manny Machine, as made by, Wood, has been
so successful for botli purposes, Reaping and
Mowing, that In sections where they have been
used-, (hole reliability is as well established ns
that ofany other implement used by thefarmer.

After tiie experience and contests of tho last
harvest, wo deem U only necessary to refer
those wishing to buy a Combined Machine to
tho following persons, who.used Manny's Ma-
chine in cutting their crops 1«Myear, tlit

Fred’W Watts, Esq., Joint Noble, William
Barr, Abraham Bradley,..Joseph A, Stuart,
James Stuart, Edward W.. Weakley, Peter
LoucU, William Moore, Christian Jlorr, Wil-
liams Parker, James Graham, -Robert Bryson,
Samuel Allen, Solomon.. Heko, Jonas Rudy,
John M. Wqodburn nitd John Eckord.

With each, machine will bo furnished two
scythes, two extra guards, two extra sections,
one extra pinion and wrench. All ihoboari/lgs
orJournals w|ll bo cuuo-hardened, Tho shoos,
guards and gonvlnp will be of best Salisbury
Iron. Tho machine is warranted callable of
cutting from ten to twelve acres-of grain par
day, tu a wovkuum-Uko monner., *

'J'hcso machines can bo had al SingMor’s
Warehouse, In Mochnuldsburg, by applying to
11. W. Irvine,at the Railroad Depot.

Prico of Combined Machine,at Carlisle;SMO.
J; ARMSTRONG,

Aoeni* fdu W- A, Wood.
May 21, 1857-1 f

SCYTHES—-UK) d"Z.grain and grass Scythes,
EngllMi and American ailvor steel and steel

bucks, of all dlH’oreiit makes'.. Also, 7G dOKtm
Scythe Sncila. of nil llio clllTcront patlornsj to-
Bother with Rakes, shaking, bay, grain and
manuro Forks, by tho quantity. Just received
at tho choup Hardware Stori^oT^

East Main at., Carlisle.'
May 21, 1857. |

COLEMAN’S American Grain Mill. Tho
operation of thin mill can bo scon at Gard-

ner's Foundry. They nro for said at tho Now
Agricultural iVnrohouso of .•

J. ARMSTRONG.
Carlisle,Red. 11,1850. t>

tiiiiimiir
MACHINE SHOP, CAR FACTORY AND

' SASII FACTORY, ■
, > EAST iIAJN STREET, CARLISLE.

THIS extensive; establishment Isnow incom-
plete order, and supplied, with tbo beat nta-

chinery for exccutingworU Inevery department.
The buildings have also .been gveatly enlarged
this spring, and stocked with Tho‘newest and
most improved tools for the bidnuiiitturo of

Doors, Window Frames, Sash,
Shutters, Blind?, Mouldings, Brackets and all
oilier kinds of Carpenter work. Wo' invito
Builders, Carpenters and others to call and ex-
amine our facilities for doing this description of
work. best materials used, and prices
as-»low as at any other establishment hi Vbc
county or elsewhere.

Sloam Engines Built to Order
and repaired as hcretoforo. Engines havo been
recently built. forW. Jlf.-Henderson & Son, In
this borough, R. Bryson& Co., Alton township,
Aid &‘Brothers, bfewvillo, Shade 1& Wetzel,
North Middleton, and others, at whose estab-
lishments they may bo seen in dully operation,
and to whom wo can refer for evidence of thoir
superiority.

Iron and Brass Castings
of oVery description, from the smallest to tho
heaviest pieces, executed at short notice, for
every kind of machinery. A largo variety of
mill castings now on hand. Two skillful Pat-
tern makers constantly employed. REPAIR-
ING promptly attended to for'PaperMiHa, Dis-
tilleries, Grist Mills, Factories, &c. Turning
and Pitting Mill Spindles, &c., done in-tho brat
stylo. ' i

Threshing Ma'chincs ‘atid Horbfl
Powers,

such as Devil Gear Four Horse Powers,-Hori-
zontal Gear Four and Two Horse Powers, Corn
Shellers, Crushers, Iron Rollers, Plough Oast*
lugs, and other articles for farmers, on hand or
promptly made to order.

Burden Cars Built
and repaired. Our facilities for building Cars
ore now more complete than and en-
ables us to furnish them to transporters on the
railroad on accommodating terms, and made of
the best materials. Orders solicited and entire
satisfaction guaranteed.

Tlio !rtng experience ih the business of the
senior partner ofllie fiiru, and the iohipleloness
of our machinery In every branch of the estab-
lishment, warrant us in assuring the best work
(o all who favor us with fholr orders. The con-
tinued patronage of our old friends and the pub-
lic is respectfully solicited

Utiiy 21, 180/—ly
F. GARDNER & CO,

KElfr IT BEFORE TilE I’feOPLE I
the glieAtest Ahiuval of tite sEAsbir op

IVEW GOOI>S,
AT THE NEW STOKE.

THE subscriber has just returned from tbo
city, ami Is now opening, next door to Cos-

lamngna’s hotel, in. North Hanover street, a
splendid assortment o) new nnd cheap DUY
GOODS, comprising Cloths, Cussimeres, Pants
Stuff, Tweeds, Checks, Tickings, Do Lames,
Do Beges, Challys. Calicoes,Lawns, Ginghams,
Alpacas, Bombazines, Silks, Hosiery, Gloves,
Bonnets, Hibbons, Hats and Parasols.■ GROCERIES of all kinds and best quality.
Also, a largo stock of BOOTS and SHOES, all
of winch ho will sell as cheap os coy house In
town.

Butter, Eggs, Rags, Soap and Dried Fruit
taken at market prices.

Don’t forgot the place, next door to Costa-
raagua’s (formerly Maglnuchlin’s)hotel.

N.-W. WOODS, Agent.
Carlisle, May 21, 1657.

AUGUSTUS M. SAWpW,
Attorney at law. omcowithJudgo

Hepburn, on East Maip street. All busl-
ness Intrusted to his care will be promptly at-
tonded-to*,-**'—-.v 'i —. k •

March 20, 1857.

T. Jf. OnAHAU, J. £. B. Jl. DAVIDSON.
GRAHAM, M’DOTV'ELL, & CO,*

GJ»BnAt IiAND Agents,
Leavenworth City, Kansas Territory,

WILL buy, sell and locafo, lands In Konsa
and Nebraska Territories, lowa £ West

cm Missouri, buy and sell lands, loan nnd inves
money, buy and sell drafts, give information re
spccting the country, and do a general agencj
business.

Uuperehce— John B. Bratton, Esq.,Carlisle;
W. M. Beetom, Banker, Carlisle; Hon. Jns. 11.
Graham, Carlisle;Kcr, Bronneman & Co., Bank-
ers, Carlisle; W.jIL Henderson, Esq., Carlisle;
Geo. Sanderson, E.-q., Lancaster Pa.; John A.
Aid, Member Congress,Newvtlle, Pa.; Wm. S.
Cobeun, Ncwvillo, Pa,; Hon. fit. Cocklin, Shop-
lierdstoww, Pa.-, Henry Reiman & Son’s, Mercb.
ants, Balt. Md.; E. J. Blako, Esq., Cashier of
Mercantile Bonk, N. Y.; Snyder A il'Pnrlano,
Real Estate Agenfs, Mlnnlnnopolls, Min. Ter.;
Wm..Kilgore, Esq., Attorney & Real Estate
Agent, Sterling, III.; 11. W. Mateer, Esq., lien-
ry City, III.; Ex-Gov. J. Rltner, Cuinb.
E. W. Clark & Co,, Bankers, Phlla.j Gor. Pol-
lock, Harrisburg, Pa.

Match6,1857—1 y

ft. lUXTCEI,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

HAS just received, in South Hanover street,
tivu doors north of Bontz 6c Bro.'s store,

a newstock of
CLOTHS, CJISSIMERES, VESTINGS,

* SJTTINETS, *c.
Ho hafl also n lot of Heady Made Clothing ou

hand, which ho Rill dispose of at reasonable
rates.

Carlisle, April 30, 1857.

KBW GOODS.
BARGAINS I BARGAINS 11

TUB subscriber has just returned from Now
York and Philadelphia,and is now opening

an immense stock of thu handsomest and cheap-
oat Dry Goods ever brought to Cumberland
county.

DUE&S GOODS FOR THE LADIES.
A*fnil assortment of roagniQcent silks, chains,

hnroge ami lawn tabes, ducnls, do lains, ging-
hams, labcllus, ottoman plaids, Ac.

EMBROIDERIES.
An Immense assortment of elegant French

worked collars, undendoeves, handkerchiefs,
financings, cdglfigs and insoitlngs, bought from
tho Importers In Now York, and will bo sold at
prices to defy nilcompetitions
BONNETS, RIBBONS AND FLOWERS.
A largo stock of bonnets, ribbons and flowers,

al very low prlcqs..
CLOTHS AND cassijiEres.

A now lot of cloths and casslmeros, very good,
handsome and very cheap. Irish Hnons, mus-
lins, checks, tickings, linen checks, cottonados,
pant fttullk for men and boys, in groat variety,
together withail other kinds of gbods, too many
to enumerate.
All my old friends ami customers aforespect-

fully Invited to call and examine iiiyassortment
before and they wilt bo certain to
got good bargains and save money, at tho old
stand. East Main street.

CHA3. OGILBY.
Carlisle, April 10th, 1857.

1FARMERS, PREPARE IN TIME.-Juat
. received, a Urge nnsortraont ofUny Elovor

tors, With pope and pulloya, all complete. Also,
a largo lot of Revolving bay and gram Rakes,
grain Oradlos, Scythos’and Snorts, Rakes, Forks,Shovels, Ilooa, fito.,&Q.,ut tho cheap Hardware
Store of U. SAXTON,.

East Main at., Carlisle.
May 21, 1857,

FLX NETS.—Just received, 100 *pnlr Fly
Neks—-linen, cotton and twine, of all colors,

quality and stylo, cheaper, than over, at tho
cheap Hardware Store of

H. SAXTON.
East Male st«, Carlisle.

tf • .
May 21,1867.

•-

LETTERS Testamentary on (lib estate ol
David ‘2eigler, late of. Npltli Mltldlclon

township, Cumberland* coinßyfdeceased, have
been Issued by the Register of said- county, to
too subscribers, residhig-.tn-ibo same township,
Cumberland county; All.^ersons-Indebted
to said estate ato requested;, to make payment
immediately; and,those;having claims will pre-
sent them, properly .authenticated, for sotlle-
n,Ult'

ANN 'SIARGAIIfcr -ZEIGLER,
LEVI ZKIGLER;

Juno 11,1857—6t* ?\ - Ex’rs.

22,000 Acres lowa L|,nd for Sale.
BY BOSt-ER &

vBE.LT2ftCO VeR .

THE above landsard situated InSioux, O’Bry-
aiwClny, Poloalto', SAckflnd.lda counties.

Most of them arc on tho IMoof tho St. Paul’s
and Missouri Rlvor Railroad,. Khd all have been
selected and purchased in respec* to
quality of soil, location, &c.-;YTho rapid growth
of Northern and Western lowa njakos these
hinds u sure and profitable -.lnvestment. They
will bo gold In quantities to,suU purchasers, in
lots of SO acres and upwards,and at prices rong-
ing from $2,60 to $5,00 per ncre. Areasonable
credit will bo glvcnwhoro; .desired, and tho land
taken as security.. For further information ad-
dross J. W. BostEii/Stonar
lowfi\ -

.
‘ -t

Juno li, 1857. -y-y. - .

. • Boslctv&Bcllzlioovcr,■ ■ ' .i&jjb'.AGENTS, '
' ■ .Sioux’Oitt,-Iowa;

T AMDS bought and.sbld, money Invested on
JLiioorolpisajop at..ivestoyn .rates, ol Interest,
taxes pajd fpr non-residents, Bto.

Juno 11,1867•

joiarv iw. & co./
: Fish, Clftese, rnrd Provision

, MERCHANTS,
No. 6$ & 40 North' Wharves, half-way between

Arch and Roto Streets, PhUa.
March -12, 18C7-^ly*

A At
joiix p. mu &, sows

CHEAP STORE. '

THE public aro requested to call and examine
oar stock betoro making thcirpurchasbs,

as wo arc selling goods at tho lowest prices. Wo
have everything you may want in our lino, nnd
In such quantities that wo can supply all who
may favor us with their patronage. Carpenters,
cabinetmaker's, wagon and coachmakers, paint-
ers, shoemakers, blacksmiths, farmers, laborers
and the public goncraily,.will ilud a full and
complete assortment ol goods to select from at
Such prices as will bo sure toplease all. Try us.

JOHN P. EtfNE & SON,
„

. . North Hanover street, tarllslo.
April 28, 1857. . _ ■

HOI FOR KELLER’S
CHEAP HAT, CAP, BOOT AND SHOE

STORE, .

Corseb or Public Square, opposite Market
House.

spring ARfeIVAL
TlfcT'fi fnVllo the attention ofthe public to our
Vv largo and varied assortment of Goods,

which wijl bo sold as choap ns.fit any other es-
tablishment in,Carlisle.. Wehave every variety
of Hats, for Hen, Boys and Children, made of
excellent materialand of every gradeand price.
Also, a splendid assortment of Straw Huts,
Cups, and Infants’ Hats, ready trimmed.. All
kinds oi Cloth and Glazed Caps, from 25 cents
upwards. r

Ourstock of Bools nnd Shoes cannot bo-ex-
celled, and Wo invito our ,old Irlends and cus-
tomers, as well as others, to call and examine
pur stock, us we fuel confidentol our ability to
please.

All kinds of Ladles', Misses’ and Childrens’
Gullets, of the best material, constantly oh loan'd.

J. B. KELLER.
N. rips sowed gratis.
Carlisle, May 7, 1857.

iVdilcc,
JaOod Rueesi, A. K. Boeeu.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Ihave (his day
associated with mo, os a partner In the

Forwarding, Commission obd Otairi Business,
my son'ALBERT K. RHEEM, and Hint the
above business will be hereafter conducted un-
der the name of J. RHEEM-tle SON. ■ -

J. RHEEM.
N. B.—Highest cosh prices glvco for PRO-

DUCE of M klflds, FLOCK. WHEAT, BYE,
OATS, &C. SALT, PLASTER, &c., always
on hand and for aulo.

Carlisle, May 7, 185? -3m

WHO’LL REFUSE TO BUY
JOINT STOCK.

OP THE

GOOD WILL HOSE COMPANY-
GREAT INDUCEMENT TO INVEST.

THE GOOD WILL HOSE COMPANY re-
spectfully inform tho public that they have

formed a Joint Stock Association, for tho pur-
pose of securing sufficient funds to purchase a
Fire Engine and Hose. They have procured a
largo assortment of Elegant Engravings, which
they will sell at one dollar each. The purchaser

jot an Engraving will receive with It a ticket■ 1which win give tho holder thereof an opporlunl-
-• tyto drawone oftho'HmttJScd splendid- glitzier

the H"t of which wo would invito attention. No
bettor chance was over offered than tho present,

• us tho purchaser not only gutsan engraving) but
our scheme ts bo' Ail! of gins that In every slJc
tickets sold there must bo drawn two gills, To
wlf: There will bo but 30,000 Engravings sold,
and tho gifts wilt amount to 8,202.

3 Splendid New Brick House, Three.
Story, on Pitt at., now owned by
John A/ell, Esq., and occupied by
Daniel Rohror. $l,OOO

1 SploriUid Rose Wood Piano, 400
1 Splendid 6/clodeon, 150
1 Hunting Case Gold Watch, 125
1 Sett Silver Ware, 125
1 Hunting Case Gold Watch, 100
1 Ladles’ “ “ “ \UO
I Sett China Woro, 100
2 Gentlemen’s Gold Watches, $76 each, 160
2 Ladles’ dov, do., 150
1 Walnut Sofa, 76
1 Bedstead, 76
2 Gentlemen’sSilver Watches, $7O each, HO4 40. do., $5O each, 200
2 do. Gold Watches, ssoeach, 100

10 do. Silver do., $25 each, 250
2 Setts Jewelry, at $25 each, QD
1 Gold Bracelet, 25
8 Gold Bracelets, at $35 each, 45
4 Gold Bracelets, at $lO each, .40

10 Ladles’Breastpins, at $lO each, JOO10 Pair Ear Rings, at $lO each, 100
10 . do., at |5 each, 60
10 Breastpins, at $5 each, 60
30 Gold Rings, at $6 each, 60

100 ChoiceBooks, at $5 each, 600 :
100 do., , at $2 each, 200 !
100 Gold nt $2 each', • 200
100 Gold Rings, at $2 each, 200
100 Albums, nt $2 each, , 200 :
K)0 Gold Rings,at $1 each, • 100
500 Books, nt $1 each, 500
100 Ladles’ Collars, at $1 each, . 100
1,000 Engravings, at $1 each, 1,000 6
1,000 Pieces Music, at 25 edits each, * 250 *

$lO,OOO
As sooU as tho shares afo all sold iho proper*

ty will be drawn,and notice wlllfco given lolbal
effect."

For tho object and design of tbo above, as
well as tho enterprise or tho parties conducting
and forming tho association, wo would refer to
the follmvlng-mamud gentlemen t*. ..

Curllslo-.-d.B, Parker, Ksfj., 11. M. Hondor-
son,lisq., James U. Smith, Esq. West Penns,
boro*—lion. J. A. Ah), M. C.

Agents wanted in every (own and village In
tbo State. ,

Tickets can bo bad of tbo following poisons
in Carlisle!, , . .

i Charles Ogllby, Dry Goods Storej Sumuol
Elliot, Drug Storot r. Arnold’s Storot J. D.
Halbert. Grocery Stores Thus; Oonlyu, Jewelry
Store; Hdnry Snilbn, llitfdwnr6 Store; Steiner
& Bros.. Clothing Store; 0. IhhofT,'Grocery
Sloroj W. D. A. Nauglo, Jewelry StoTo v ,

Persons wishingto become Agents Will make
application either by totter or personally to

SAML. 11. GOULD, Sec’y,
Carlisle, Pa,

7th, 1*857—6m

WINDOW SHADES—Tho finest, largest
and Chodpost assortment of window shades

can bo hall at tho now atoro of r
J. A. IXDJURIGH, Jn.

. Carlisle, A/ay 28,1857.

LOOKitfa GLASSES.—Looking Glasses
of every stylo'And price, and cheaper tlion

over, a( the nowatoro of
j. a. mmmen, Jr.

Oarlla , April 20, 1857.

Rode brilliant, for skirting.—
The choopoat robo brilliant, (or ladles*

skirts of every stylo and quality, can bo hail at
tho now Store of

J. A. lIUMRIOU, Jr.
Carlisle, April 23, 1857.

NOTICE
ALL persona ore hereby notified not to trust

any person on my account, as I am deter-
mined to pay no bills hereafter unless contract-
ed by myaulfor by my written.order.

. , 0. B. HERMAN.
May lOM?—8(‘

’ . kcVrvuio Bop os It Bank. -

. t,. .
----- •

-

’ • -

Alexander DavidsoA,l cTafee# M’CandUah,. ;•

Gcprgo-Koa,-,John Waggoner, :..
William Cracoy, ,

. JohnGracey,..; /

John C, Brown, - , , L. H. Rw3[«d-P
Mathew'B. Bpjfd,. Abrab«»:<3Krt’o»
Atchison Laughlin, '’Tsaac.A. Quiglejft;'"
John HufSh, James-M'Keehan', '

Thomas Stotigh, ' ' John P. Bhoada. J -

THISBank/dbihg, l/t|slije«?;.fn ‘(bo' game bjT
Rea, Grace* He Co., is now prepared todo

a general Banking’btisinels with fidelity and
dispatch. - r ' ‘ ’ ; ‘ •

Moneyreceived on deposit and paid back ©if
demand without notice. On special deposits
Interest Is paid asfoUowa,yl*.s

From 2 tyd.rootiibs 8 per cent;,per Hnmnfl,'.
For d months and upwards 6 pftr cqpti

; Notes, Drafts,.Checks, Bcc., collected hd any,
part of tbo United States. .... ...r _ j

Farmers, Mechanics and all others, desiring
d safe depositoryfor their 'money, will bear In
mlnd.lbat'tho proprtotofs.-dt. thls-Bjink aro tn-
dividnally liable fo tho Extent pf .{pelr Several
estates, for aH .the deposits and other obliga.
tlona ofRea, <Jbaoey & Co.;-; •. . , .

Banking House in Main-street, N°wvllle, Pa,
Business hours from 9 AVM. till-8 P. M.

JOHN P. RHOADS, Caskitr.
Nbwvlllc,[Junb y‘

Mount Holly jSprlii^

THESE SpringsAvillbO .open for .the teWp-<
Uon of visitors on the SOlAlcst* Situated

0 miles south of Carlisle, Par, .at' the 'gorge In
tho. South Mountain,. (Bide ridge,).. thought
which lows the boautjlul mountain.creek. Tho
location is unsurpassed -.for good ’watsr/pare
air, pleasant drives, and cool .shady. WalkaJ-/
From tho topof tbo mountain thpre hp£en«
did view of tho beautilul Cumberland Valleyon A
tho adjoining country. Thosn who arofond pc

and Ashing can hero find •amUaementf
A daily mall and daljy communication, with;
Carlisle, enables visitors to receive thelr'lettcrj
In n'few hourt. ’ •

Term, S7.UO pep wock.
JOS. W. PATTON.

Papertown, Juno 18, 3857—-2ra
References.’--Obrien,. Grnfflln &Co.* Dr. Tv

Buckler, Hon. Honry.May, A.-H. {lnrnltt,
Baltimore:fieidlcmajrfeHajTfrardj Bf* Onrapi
hell, SR,.Lawrence Hotel, Phllarj Hey*
Morse, Hon, F. Walts, Col. Chao. A. May, J>.
B. Parker, Esq.,'Carlisle.,

SAW JUIUr ,
,

SJSII JISD DOOR F.ICTORt. ii. '<

rHE subscribers having purchased ,the,SatT-
mill of Eberly & MDey,. dr Mechapicfbabgt

Cumberland cobuty, have made arrangements
by whieh (hey can, nt short notice, fill all orders*
They will keep constantly on hand worked ItoafdA
for FlooHng and Weaiberbo/irdlng, and also
make to order Sash, Door Frames,' Doors, &o.»
and nil work required lor houso building. put
arrangements and facilities aro snob' that will
enable us to furnish everything in our line St si
favorable terms aa can be got at the river or lit
Hdrrifiburg. All work wanunted to b’o what ii
is represented.. Thankftll for.past favors, we
respectfully solicit a continuance ot.tbe s?mo. ,.SEIpLE,. EBERLY 6t HAVERSTIOK.

Juno 4, 1857—Cra ,

Liquid lialr Dye.
f ptllS Hair Dye needs only a trial to satisfyal)
I of its pc-rfL\ctUm.ps a Dye, and thefollowing

tqstlihofltiil from thateminentAnalyticpitemlat.
Professor Booth,‘of thO'tt/S. Hfhl, Will only
confirm whaf ’thousands have previously boruo
testimony to.

Laboratory for Practical Chemistry, i
St. Stephen’s Place,- > .

Philo. Feb. 17,1867. V“Being well acquainted with tho substanoefi
composing Hover’s Liquid Hair Dye, I am sat-
isfied (hat by following tho ■,simple direction
given Ibr its uso, it will, hot Injure tho.hair Of
skin, but will give i natural and durable color
to the hair. ~

...

JAMES C. BOOtH, Artniytic Chemist.”
Hovtr’s Writing Inks, Including Hover’*

Fluid, nnd Hover’s Indelible Inks, are foowoll
known and introduced to require .any addition-
al testimony of their character. Thesalcsharo
been increasing since their first Introduction1

,I giving evidence that tho articles truly possess
1that intrinsic roerjt. clolmc{l,at first lor
the manutadurer. "

*
Orders addressed to the manufactory, No.

410 Race street above. Fbtinh, (oUINq.
Philadelphia, will re?elVei- prompt attenllbq by

dOSEprt-E. HOVER,'
April 16, IBS?—3y . ✓

...

MATTJNGS.J-Whlfoand cheCkpd ma(tlogs>
Just received at (ho cheap store of-

. CHAS. OGILBYV
Carlisle, April IGth, 1857. . . . ,

SPRING GOODS.

BENTZ & BROTHER have Just/opened
one of the largest nnd best assortments of

Dry Goods over brought to Carlisle? Their
stock has been selected withunusual cire, -ftom
the best houses In NewYork and.Philadelphia;
and every effort made to obtain the- lotett and
most fashionable styles of dress. They flatter
themselves (hoy will b# able tosuit every 'Vavie*
ty of lasto, at prices as low or lower tHon
can bo bought hero or In tho city*. .

LAbIES’ DRESS GOODS,. : -

Such as Black SilkRobes, Fancy SilkRobtfl
Foulard Silks, Bayadere Silks, Moire'Aatlqndl
India, Mourning, Fancy.SiH?a,

.Robes,. Grenadines, Puro Ghsli,'DuokJi>t*o|>llns, Argentine,Brilliants, Gingham Lawn*Bombasine,Qrapo do Espcgpo, Himalaya Cloih.
Tamarfino, Alpaca, all Wool do Lalne, vsshr
mere* . ...jV

A full assortment of Whito Dress .Gopd&rr
Nainsdbk MysllnA, V/ctoMn Lawns,* F/gdrdaSwiss, &c.{ Velvets, for‘Mantles; White tea
Black Crape Shawls, Stella, Thibet*; Moao.indBrocha do., Spring do.,&c. t bonnets, fyonnet
satins, ribbons, /lowers, cto. | coronation, era*
vella ;md .crinoline .skirts; brass »}so,
collars, uudcrelcevcs, ataudkofclileU) m pent
variety.

GENTLEMENS* WEAR. , , : -
Cloths, casslraorcs, dmp de tl osshnierets,sunlmtccusslracrcs, cottoDadcB,snkuildof»hlrUi

linens, hunakercblefs, etc.
bb.MESTiO GOODS;

Blenched ond unbleached Jino'n and oottoity
sheeting, table linens, tablu covers, piano do.?
counterpanes, straw hats ana •ttats, l<&kiitg
glasses,, tickings, .window shades ol all kinds,
umbrellas, intiallno, and every, variety of diy
goods in common uso. ‘

“ ■

Wo have Just laid In a,largo stock o'f (sjjoitry;
ingrain,. Imperial, mixed and fa£ chrpcts, o||
cloths, maUihrf. etc., n't Idwolsiprlccs. Wo'wt
apcctfiilly invito the jmbilb to call and exandhd
onr stock before purchasing, ns wo tiflVk bought
otfrassortment at subh rates that wo cahnbt oq
undersold. . , ,

, Special attohtlon paid to furptsbtng goods
from the city, per order, at notlco. ~
, iSyoyy effort will bo rondo’by tho firm to glva
satlßldctlbn to those who may favor them with is
call. BENTZ * BRO*Carlisle, April 0,1857. , , ,

Rising Sun Nurseries and Garden)
Qcrmon/eiou Rood, half,o» Aowr*trUU/ton .. - tha Exchange iy OmniOwj.

§
SHADE.FiiuiT AND ORNAtffiftt

TAL TREES,. SHRUBS. PLANTS.
ROSES, etc., cultivated and for sale In

ties to suit dealers and others, Including
nn extensive and varied assortment Of aU tbft
desirable varieties of tho above, for ialo,wholo-
aalo and retail. ‘ r

Catalogues can bo had on application, grails'.■ S. RIAUPAY d 00.
N. B.—When addressed by mall, direct to

Rising Sun P. 0., Philadelphia. Our Stands
are hi tho Market,.Market street, below Sixth,
wliero orders are also received.

April 9; 1867—0 w 1
Ri natl Top Coal. ■-g rk BUSHELS of tho cekibrtifodXvfaUUU Broad Top blacksmith Coal

rtortvil.g and to. «to fcjr w> ..
. Sopt. 1850,.

ItVoat Cuftdnif.

A largo lotof those useful aYHclos for fkraU
„bni'chert. nno, Juaf received. and

fbrsale ,J. P. LYNE U SONS* ■. . k - 4 '■*, ,• North at,CarlkfoNor.A, fSOff, . ' ‘ .


